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REVISED---January 20,1997---new web domain name for Bruce Adamson ciajfk.comRe: Ron Brown and 

Clinton's ties to smugglers with explosives and hiscover-up of George Bush's ties to JFK assassination and 

George deMohrenschildt.Letter to the Editor and/or press release: The Monterey FBI and Santa Cruz Police do 

not want to look at eventhe possibility that the Federal government possibly may have been behindthe 

December 23, 1996 bombing of Jack Jacobson. Why and if so what aboutall of the other bombings? Just two 

days before this tragedy on December21,1996, President Clinton (whom I voted for) declared he did not know 

inFebruary of 1996, about White House guest Wang Jun, whose company PolyTechnologies was smuggling 

weapons and explosives. Also involved wereSanta Cruz County residents Richard and Ching Hua Jean Chen, 

Hammond Ku andWei Lin Huang. In May of 1996 when this group was arrested the Clintonadministration told 

the Associated Press that they had "requested theassistance of the [Communist] Chinese government" in 

order to get to thebottom of this explosive controversy. President Clinton was entertainingWang Jun in 

February of 1996, surely then he was already at the bottom ofit! For Poly Technologies was rousted by 

Clinton's ATF in May. While atthe White House Wang Jun on Feb. 6, 1996 met with Ron Brown , Secretary 

ofCommerce and either blew-up or was shot down in Yugoslavia. We have nevergotten the story from the 

government as to why 16 high ranking armyofficials were fired over this mishap. I have scratched my head a 

thousandtimes and cannot figure out how this planes remains scattered over 17 mileswhen it ran into a 

mountain circa April 3, 1996. Is Clinton being set-upby militiamen, the Communist Chinese or by his own CIA 

and is there aquestion of character? One thing is certain, President Clinton has known since 1992 

aboutGeorge Bush's association with Lee Harvey Oswald's closest friend George deMohrenschildt (CIA-agent), 

this friendship began fifty years ago in 1942.Not once did Clinton bring it up during the campaign against Bush, 

whilereceiving a barrage of character issues from President Bush. Why hasClinton gone out of his way to 

protect the reputation of George Bush? On November 5, 8, 21 and 22, I was on the Talk-America 

RadioNetwork which has a snydication of more than 300 major cities. I was thenquite outspoken on George 

Bush, Henry Kissinger, LBJ's ties to Lee HarveyOswald's closest friend, George de Mohrenschildt. Three days 

after mysecond interview, Henry Kissinger, Senator Charles Robb (LBJ's son-in-law),CIA Directors Richard 

Helms and James Schlesinger met in Washington D.C.Without boasting, my books sold out at the three JFK 

Assassinationconferences in Dallas and Washington D.C. Currently I have a FOIA lawsuit,Adamson vs. CIA, C-95-

20549 RMW, the honorable Ronald Whyte (appointed byPresident Bush District Court Judge for San Jose) has 

ordered thegovernment to serve the CIA while I proceed Informa pauperis against theCIA for missing between 
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